Lilienthal Takes Stand In Own Behalf
Denies Testimony Of Opponents
Shores Contract

WASHINGTON—David Lilienthal today denied charges by De-
fense Attorney Walter W. Thompson in the so-called "poten-
tial loss" of property, in-
quiry at the postoffice in
Washington. Adm. William D. Leahy, Presidente Chief of
Army, having recently served in Mexico City March 3-11, re-
ed the ceremony and the presid-
ent to Mexico.

"We are the inheritors of a car-
ning of a million dollars, which sat on the counter of the
Embassy and it said these payments would
be divided among the
selves.
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American Rights

West’s Stake in Greece

Of Cabbages and Kings

For An A4 Cleaning Job

Take It to
A-1 Cleaners
Cash and Carry

Call for Delivery
213 Church Street
Phone 760
Sports Roundup

Pelle?

The Sports Mirror

The Sports Mirror was published on March 2, 1947, in Fulton, Kentucky.
Livestock Market

[Text about livestock market in Fulton, Kentucky]

What Are You Doing?

to relieve the immediate 
shortage of fats and oils

Turn in used fats
You get high 
prices

Now!

SERVICE COMING UP!

Biggest year of telephone expansion for 1947

[Advertisement for telephone expansion]

EIGHT YEARS AGO TODAY

[Historical event in Fulton, Kentucky]

FREE SHOW

Two Shows Thursday, March 6th

at DEALERS' STORE

207 East 6th Street, Fulton, Kentucky

FREE TO FARMERS

Another Big John Deere Day

[Ad for John Deere Day]

Veterans Corner

[Article about veterans]

Monday Evening, March 3, 1947

Fulton Daily Leader, Fulton, Kentucky